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Col. Thomas J, Whipple, New York.
Haddock, Reed & Co., Piulada.
James, Kent k Santee,
".
"
Wood, liacon k Co.,

MILL, as it stands,
two pieces o lamt, and a Rood
situated within a mile
oil'
DWELLING HUUSE,
of the plana of Sanla.'Fe. Tim mill is componed
OFFICE OF COM. OF it'll. '
of one pair of stone for a grist mill, and a circular
i
ai.bu(ií;krque, N. M,
fiaw.mtll. nil pdqv (if rpmir.
JAN. 14, 18j.
Terms cash. Kale subject to the opprov.il ot
Ihc commanding general of the Department.
PRpPOSAI.S
will be received at
SEALED
he
will
N.B. If not previously sold, the mill
till 12 o'cloc(r, M., on Wednesday,
u
at
II
to
the
bidder,
Inkiest
put up at auction
the loth day of Mrch, 1854, for furnishing (lour
clock on Monday the 1st of May.
and salt to tho United States Troops at the point!
and in the quantities mentioned as follows;
'
Enquire of the
Near El Paso
100,000 pounds of flour
M.VSTr.a.
Quabtkb
,
Act.
Assistmit
i
170 luihels of salt,
Sania Fe, Feb. 7, ISM.- -tf.
HlO.ftOO pounds of
At Fort Fillmore
175 bushels of salt
' Fort Thorn,Santa Barbara 80,000 pounds of flour
MORTGAGE SALE.
11)0 bushels of salt
VIRTUE of a decree of foreclosure of " Peralta
120,000 pounds of flour
Mortgage of tin United Slates district court "
Albuquerque
250,000 pounds of rln..r
within and for tlio county of Sania Fe, Territory
OoO budhels of salt.
of New Mexico, al the June term, 1H."3, in the '
Fort Union
50,000 pounds of flour
case of Francis A. Cunningham vs Charles 8
llumloy, William 0 Ardinger, and Reuben F.
The flour and sail must ho of superfine quality,
Green, commanding me of the goo U and chattels, and delivered in strong collón "drilling" doublo
to
defendants,
said
the
of
tetiemonti
lands and
sacks oí 11)0 pounds each.
for
Proposals are invited for tho whole amo-"icause to be made the sum of three thousand seven
edits that required at several points, or for
required
hundred and fift v dollars and eighty-fou- r
ninely-eiglcents
e
thirty-fivand
dollars
nt any p irlicular point.
damnges,
dolcosts of suit, and two hundred and
The conduct or coiiln"" 10 1)e ma',(! for one
lars and filly cents costs of increase, and the costs year, end the fai(hrl fulfilment thereof to be
the
payment
in
of
and
default
that may accrue,.
guarantied by t"' responsible securities, whose
thereof, to expose to sale the tenements hereinafter nemes mi"' be enteral in the proposals.
One fourth of the amount required at each point
described, 1 will exuose to public sale and sell
to 'he highest bidder, for cash in hand, in front of must he delivered quarterly, commencing on the
on
Ve,
Sólita
in
of
the
1st
city
day of August, 1S34.
the court house
Tho principal commissary slitioned in New
Wednesday, the 2M day of March next, between
P.M.
Mexico, will reservo the right of "increasing"' or
the hours of II) o'clock, A M. and 4 o'clock,
A
''diminishing" the amount to be delivered at eacli
of said day, the following real estate, to wit :
imand
houses
tho
with
and
of
every point, tkbij fine thud3 by giving nix
piece
land,
certain
provements thereon, situate, lying and being in the months' notico to that ell'cct.
On
the
i
The undersigned reserves the right of rejecting
city of Santa Fe, and bounded as follows
all bids that he considers unreasonable.
,ih hv ihe street which runsfrom the south-eaISAAC 110WEN,
.
corner of Hie public plaza to the parish church,
Capt. A o.
s the real San Fransisco, and running
and known
1854-7.'
lots
and
,
bouse
to
133
the
;
Jan. 28,
on said street from the plaza
of Francisco Baca y 't erms ; on the east by the
house and lots of Francisco Haca y Terms, and
CAUH1IXO THE
...Ul'ÜS S
feet Willi
running one hundred and seventy-fiv- e
'
said house and lots from the street first mention'
MAILS.
'
,
for carrying Hie Mails of the
thence on the south by a line drawnjv'"'
PROPOSALS
from the 1st day of July, 1851,
old court wall to lb, a nils oft
lo the 1st day of July, IK.iS, in tho State of Calie
ílotci; one hundred and
and
in
fornia,
of Oregon, Utah, and
the
Territoiics
feet to the said first mentioned corner of New
Mexico, will be received at the Contract
the public pinza, with all the privileges and appurOffice of the Post Office Department, in the City
tenances thereunto belonging.
of Washington, until 0 A. M. of the 3d April.
And also, a certain piece or parcel of land with 1851, (to be decided by the 23d of April, IS.") 1,)
the houses Ihercon, situate in the city of S.uita Fc, on the
routes and in the times herein specified,
bounded on the east bj the street leading from the vizi
parish church to (lie rio Chiquito; on the south by
IN NEW MEXICO.
the Rio J on the west by the principal street lead12900 From Snnta Fe, by Albuquerque, Socorro,
ing from the cily of Santa Fe lo San Miguel, being
Doña
Foit Fillmore, Frontero (Tex-asAna,
(
known
new
buildings
and
land
(be saine piece
El Paso, S.in Elizario, Megoliiinsville,
as the Now Exchange, with all the privileges and
to San Antonio, 01Ú mdoj and
and
Leona,
thereunto belonging.
appurtenance
back, once n month.
HLUNMNER,
CHARLES
'
Leave Santa Fe on the 1st of each month
U. S. Marshal.
AriivelnSan Antonio in 25 days.
Santa Fc, Feb. 2, 1851. 0w31.
Leave San Antonio on the 1st of each
month
t
Anive at Smta Fe in 25 days.
Ilids lo curry twice a month are invited ;
MONTEZUMA HALL.
nlsbids lo make the trip in 20 days.
friends
mllE undersigned desires tohasinform her
12301 From Sania Fo, by La Cuitada, to l omando
now' moved her
and the public, that she
de Taos, 70 miles and back, twiec a inonlh.
establishment to the building on the plaza known
Lwe Santa Fe on the lal and I5ih of each
us the Montezuma Hall, where she will always
month, at H A. M i
keep on hand the best kind of liquors and beei.
Anive at Fernando do Taja by the 'M and
Attached to the Hall is 0 fine stable always well
l7lhll2M.
supplied wilh foiago.
Leave Femando de Taos, on the 12i!i and
.,"
CAROLINE STEIN.
,.
2Kih of cacti munlh at 8 A. M
Sania Fc, Jan. 7, lSol-- Uin
Arrive at Santa l'e by the 4i it and 30th al

TIUIE GOVERNMENT

to-- 1

Willi

RfHicr
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"l

lI i on

rluted'SfatM

i

;

SOOTHERS MAIL.

;

""'

WINTER

ARRANGEMENT.

southern mail via El Taso to San Antonio,
Texas, leaves Sania Fe on the 15th of each
month, arrives at El I'aso in from six to eight days,
and reaches San Antonio on thp 111b of the next
month. Returning, leaves San Antonio on the loth
of the same, arrives at El l'aso in from 14 lo IS
days, and reaches Santa Fe on the Mth of the next
month, making the trip through in from 25 to 21
days, winter and summer. The Contractor has
spared no expense in placing upon this route spring
carriages the best adapted for tho convenience as
Persons going to,
well as comfort of passengers
or coming .from the States will find this a very
during the winter
pleasant route, particularly
months, as it is entirely free from the intense cold
so
frequently obstruct the
and'hoavy snows that
eastern mail route to Independence.

rpHE
JL

RATES OF FARE.
through from Santa Fe lo San Antonio.
from Santo Fe to El Paso.
Passengers allowed 401bs baygage.
HENRY SKILLMAN.
N.B. Passengers not required lo stand guard.
Santa Fe, Oct, 7, loW- -tl
t:

$125 00
3Ü 00

undersigned begs leave to inform his friends
and the public generally, that he is prepared
to. do all kinds of cabinet and carpenter's work on
the most reasonable terms. Shop, two doors above
the store of Jesus Loya.
Santa Fe, May 7, 18ü3
y JAMES H. CLIFT.
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NOTICE.'
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M.
for weekly trips are invile.l.
From Donand, by Fort Relki.ap, to Gaines
ville in lexas, onu back, once in two
weeks.
Didders lo state distance and sclicdtilo of
nrrivals and ilepartures.
Rids for weekly trips arc invited.
18
Rids

12902

FORM FOR A RID.
When no change from ml ivrlhemcnl
by the bUJer.

i.i

rouicinpnni

"I for we, as tho rase may bel Hiero write the
name or names in full of here tate llie residence
or residences hereby propose lo carry the mail on
route No.
to
, from
, us often as
the Postmaster General's advertisement for pro
posals for the same, dated October l.i, lSu3, re
quires, in the tune stated in the schedules contained in said ndvertisinent, and by the following
mode of conveyance, to wit : here stale how it is
to bo conveyed,
for (he annual sum of here
write out the sum in words at full length.
I Signed.
Dated.
Form of a Gxiaratúy.
Tho ntiitiiralfrnftil iinilerf nl-- flmt. if the fnrein.
be
ing bid for carrving the mail on route No.
amnl..! 1... H.o" U.ctn.ncfal. f'.nn,".! tl.n 111.!.!...
shall, prior to the 1st day of July next, enter into
uie required oungauoii 10 periuriu ine service pur
posed, wilh good and sullicicn: sureties.
Signed by two guarautors.
Dated
Form of Cerlifiealt.

-

The undersigned (póstmn.sler, Judge, or a clerk
of a court of record, as the case may be) certifies
that he is well acquainted wilh the above guarantors and their property, and that they are mon of
properly and able to make good Ihcir guaranty.
igned. j
Dated
,

hereby given, that I, John W. Curn.
county of Montgomery and Stale of
apply for a duplicate of bounty land
INSTRUCTIONS.
warrant No. 69,?UÍ, for 100 acres in lieu-oorigiroii'Vilhm to be inwportift'l in the cor.'
F'liirficiiig
nal in my name, which has been lost or miscarried,
tiarti to tin cxlent the Department may deem
so'ttiat I have not received it. Said, warrant isproper,
sued under the act of February 11th, 1817, and
me at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
directed-l1. Seven 'minutes are allowed to each inter.
'
JOHN W. GCRN.
mediate office, when not. ullierwtsc specified, or
'
1851.-6(3
28
Jan.
assorting the mails,

NOTICE
.Missouri,

is

Will

......

2. 'On Tonffs whore' the' mode 'of conveyance
of th IterVirtment,
admits of it; th.i tpCcial
also post office, blanks, mail bags, locH Mid keys,
are to he conveyed without extra charg
3. N6 pay wilt be made for trips not informed
and for encti oí such omissions uol ST stuciorily
exidab'.ed three times the. Dav of the P may be
'
deducted. For' arrivals so far behind limo as to
and 'not
break connexion with- depending mai
of thofcompensa- suilkitnlly excused,.
lion for the tnn is suoiet to, rorieuun. Detrac
tion may also he ordered for a grade if perform
or
ance interior to thai spceilieil in the co ract.
repeated delinquencies of the kind borin specified
enlarged penalties, proportioned to lie naturo
.thereof and the importance of the 'mil, may bo
.made, ,; ... f
,'
1.
For leaving behind ortnrowing iftlic mails
or any portion' of them for the admi ion of pas,
sengers, or for being concerned in sdmg up or
running an express conveying commei nil intelli-geuc-o
oiicad uf the mail, a quarter's iy may bo
deducted.
5. Fides will be imposed unless the dinquency
he promptly and satisfactorily explai l by certifícales of postmaslers or the affidav f of other
credllable persons, for failing to arrivf n contract
lime for neglecting to take the mail loin, or deliver if inlo a post office j for suHerii;it (eilher
owing to the unsiii!ab!enes of (be plai or maiuier
of carrying it) fo he. injured, destruye robbed or
lost; and for refusing, after demand, ti convey llie
mail as frequently as the contractor run or is concerned in running a coach or atcaiboat on a
I
route. ,
The Poslmaster general may anrtl llie
for repeated failures to run n ecuhly lo
contract j for disobeying tho post ollic laws, or
llie inslsuctious of Uio Department
for efusing to
discharge a 'carrier when required by tie hv"'
nieut to do so for assigning the cniit.fr without
; fir running
'al
the assent of the Postmaster
an express as afore'"! or fur transporting persons or pari".,es conveying mailable nnjlcr out. of
j
the "fi.
7. Tho Postmaster general may orer an increase of service on a ronte by allowingllu'refor a
pro rata increase on the contract pay.i He may
also order mi incrca.se of pay for the (Uditional
sloolt or carriers if any. The contratar may,
in the case of increase of spe,l, relinquish the contract by giving prompt nojeoto the
llrpurtinoiit that he prefers doing so tutrarrying
llie order into effect.. The Poslmastci General
may al 0 curtail or disrontinue the sorvV? nt pro
rata decrease of pay, if he allow out month's
extra compensation on the amount dispersed with,
tvlienover ni his opinion the public interests do not
require tlio same, or in case he desires lo f;icr, cle
I by a different grade of
trausportalion.
lie may
also mange the times of arrival and departure
(provided hi does not
the runnitj lime)
without lniria.-nthe niy.
i..
8. Payments will fcu mmlj for (he icrviee
through drafts on postmaslers, or otherwise nfler
tho expiration of each quarter
say in February,
May, August and November.
.
'J.
tie
i
are civcn aecordini In (ho
host
million
but no increased pay will bo
ununuii 3I10IIH1 uiey no greator tlian advertised, if
me poiins 10 nc supplied tie, correctly slated.
10. The Postmaster General is prohibited
by
aw iiom Knowingly mauing a contract
for ho
tiansporlation uf tho mulla ivilh n,,,, ,,o.SC5f 'u.
shall have entered into, or proposed to cnier into
any combination to prevent tlié- making or any
bid toe. a 111HÍI contract by auv other person or
persons, ot who shall have made any agreement,
or shall have (ven er performed, or promised to
give or porlnrinany consideration whatever, or lo
do or not to in any thing whatever, in order to induce any other person "f persons not to bid for a
mail contract.
Particular ttleulion is called lo the
29l section of the act of ISM, prohibiting
to prevent bidding,
A bid received
11.
after limé, viz. 0 a si. of
the 3d April 1L04, or wiihoul the guaranty re
1t1.1l
or
hy
combines seveiai mules in
law,
quires
one sum nf compensation, cannot be considered in
coinpc (ilion with a regular proposal reasonable iu
amount.
12. A bidder may oiler, where the Irimiporla-tiocalled lor by (he advertisement is difficult er
impiaclicoble a! cerlain seasons, tu substitute an
inferior mode of 'conveyance, or to intcniit
a specified number of days, weeks or muiilhs.
He may propoee to omif tin inaccessible ollic, ', or
one nut cm tlio stage or railroad, or at a steamboat
l.iii.iii::!, as Hil' can- may be ; or he imiy oli'er lo
Milisiilii'it1 .111 inferior mode of supply in such
co n',,
lie my
dili'cruit timos of arrival
irinrid,-and
no more running lime is
ad, ed. ond no mail connexion prpjudiced. lie may
a k o.l,iiti..n:i! .running time for tac
tiip di.rino-npoc if'ii',1 number of days in seasons nf very bad
a
but
these
ehangu
proposal
for
road';
soi vico diiforing from that called for hv (he advertisement will not be considered in competition
wilh a regular bid reasonable in amo.iiiil
Where
a hid contains any such alterations, Hum- disadvantages Will bo estimated iu cuuipaiing il mth other
proposal.!.
13. There should be but one route bid for in a
proposal.
11. The route, Ihc service, the yearly pay. lite
name nnd raideneo of the bidder) and those of
each member ot a firm, where a company oilers,
should be distinctly slated, also the mode of conveyance if a higher mode than horseback be intended.
15. The bid should be sent under seal, addressed lo the second assistant Pasliuaster General, su"
perscribed "Mail proposals in the Slate of
It should he guarantied and the sufficiency of llie
and
discertified
forms')
(see
should he
giiaranlais
patched in lime to he received by or before 9 a. m.
of the 3d April 1851.
10. Tho contracts are to be executed and
lo the Department by or before the 1st of
July 1804.
17, Under the act of March 3. 1815, llie routes
are to be let lo the lowest bids tendering sufficient
guaranties, without other reference to the mode
of trausportalion than may be necessary for llie
due celerity, certainty and security of such transWhen the lowest bid proposes a mode
portation.
of conveyance inadequate to the due celerily, certainly and security of the mails, it will not ha accepted.
IS.
When Ihc hid does not specify a mode of
conveyance, also when it proposes to carry 'according to the advertisement,' but without such
specification, it will be considered as a proposal
for horseback service.
19. Since llie passage of Ihc act of March 3,
1845, a now description of bid has been received.
It does not specify a mode of conveyance, hut engages to tó lake the entire mail each trip wi'Oi
celerily, certainty and security, using (he terms of
(he law. Those bids are styled, from the manlier
in which they are dosignr.led on the hooks of the
department, 'slur fii,.r.' The experience of tlio
Deparlmeiit enables it to lay down (he following
rules, t !
'When the Inni! on tho routn is not so largo ns
to require
ooaeh conveyance,
star
hid, if tito lowest, will always, bo preferred to
'
;
tho ipceilio bid.
IVhv-tlio.mu.ils are of such si;o nnd weight
in
to
it
reference' w tlicm
as
render hecesssrv,

erii

stages for

nuiito
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terms.
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Mum. notice.'

;

1.1,

185-1-

MJMUEU
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couch oonveyiuiee,
alone, to próvido
the ppooifhi bid, though tho highest, for eo'ich
to
be
suificicnt for
entirely
if
ndjtulgeil
servioo,
tho route, will be preferred lo the star bid, in
caso the ilifferenco 3 riot such ns lo interfere
with the policy nf the law of 1815, whioh looks
to a reduction in tho oost of transportation,
receptions, however, wily bo nllowuil where
tho star bid is iiuulo by the owner of tho stock
f
now uso.l on thu routo in tha porformtmoo
coaeli service.
e
:Ou routes of tha highest olass, whero
couch or stcntnlmat trnnoporlntioii is
of the mails,
hy the
and tho speeifio bid is mljiulgcil suilicietit for
tho route, tho prel'eronoo for the specific bid
will bo if noeossivry, carried to ft proales extent
of difference tlinn on the inferior couch routes.
2Ü. A modification of a bid,
nny of its os- sontiul forms, is tantamount to a now bid, and
ennnot bo roooived, so ns to intorforo with regular competition, after tho lust hour set for
receiving bids.
II I. Postmasters
nre to bo careful not to certify the sufficiency of guarantors or sureties
without knowing tlmt they lire persons of sufficient responsibility) iir.dii'll biddors, gunrnntors
and sureties aro distinctly notified thnt 011 n
to enter into or to perform tho contracts
for tha service proposed for in the nceepttd
bids, their login liabilities Will bo cntorced
them.
11. Tho oontrnotors will ba imbstnnt'mlly in
the forms heretofore used in this Department,
lespocte particularly uicntioiioil
except in tt
l
ikvoo instructions; nnd on stenu'ibont routes
tli
contractors will bo required to deliver the
mails into tho post offices at tho ends of tlio
routes nnd into all the immediate post offices.
23. Present contractors nnd persons known
at tho Uopnrlment must, ciiiinlly without others,
proenro guarontors and certificates of their sufficiency nbstnntinlly in tlio forms above proscribed.
Tho certificates of suffieioncv must be
signed by a postmaster, or judge, ór dork of
a couri ei record.
JAMI'S CAMPBELL,

Post Master (leiicral.
Vim Omití Dmirtmsnt, Octoiier 13, 1853

octlj

wl2w

Front Ihc Louisville Journal.)

Knu auk llLKssrNos in disouisk.
There ia moro truth than many arc willing to ackovvledgeil in this respectable
Calamities, individual and naejiying.
tional, aro frequently but stopping-stone- s
to happiness and renown. Tho evils wo
apprehend aro oftentimes moro beneficial
than tho blessings wo desire so shortsighted is poor human nature. Indeed,
if some potent angel should present him- OtllC l
fallid. Iíi,l. ....J U t. l'
ourrace, aim
Haunt noloro Ins imagination the instant
possession 01 nis urst tiesiro, tlio cliances
are a hundred to 0110 that lio would ask
for some visionary condition of happiness that would first nnnnlnnr Ina
joys, and then dissolvo itself into "thin
. ,
11 .
r
mi-jiven
ueaven wincii so largo a
part of man and womankind aro eager to
secure
if it could fall about them in this
life, exactly as tliov
vv tlmmcL
v.- ,. i
"it tn
VC'fl, would soon become intolerable to
tho best of us golden streets, golden
trees and edifices, angels and men mtnlo
perfect
no marrying or giving in marriage, no labor, no pain, 110 disappointment, 110 sadness, nothing but unmitigated pleasure and unbroken splendor ah!
wo writo it rcvorcntlv, earth is no place
for lb. .aven.
Humanity would thirst for
misfortune, as tho lip of the weary traveler thirsts for the foiiiilain in the desert.
The necessity of exertion, the excitement
of peril nnd uncertainty, tho glorious reactions of spirit whieh'follow discomfiture, the 6ilendid outbursts of energies
that are roused by the smitings nf fortuno,
llteiíc are the fountains that have watered
tho desert of ages that have embellished
the waslo of history with heroism, poetry, literature; philosophy, and art that
have ugilalcd llie vast ocean of tho popular mind, and wreslcd it from the corruption and dealh of stagnation thai
have impelled h; pr.igiots'of man, and
crowned him with every vio:tt'i that graces bis brow. In truth, ninn ia nn in,., t
being by nature, and requires a decided
stimulus to set his powers in full operationbut when his latent forces n onnci,
relieved, and he is fairly underway, he
can "pluck briirht honors from tin, nnl,,.
faced moon," or tho vivid lightnin;', or
a'jy thing that happens to pique his un-

,,.,.

.

,

,

)

V

leashed energies.
Tho only dilliciiliv i
to get mmstarteii
ami tlio essential
is admirably
l,v iUt
class of experiences which aro called ;'niis
for'ailiesl'1
Alas, bow nnillv ni fv,,,u
our popular nomenelaturo, 'in these so- -

caiietieviisor mistortuncs, we adni.t there
is seldom nnvthin 1 intrin.;icallv
there is not inipecac tr hil.ella; it it 'ihe
deeirablo action they snpeiiinhu'c, tlio
happy relations they originate, tho grand
niciiieiiiH which nuenu or loliow them,
that vindicate, their npooaaih, mwl ,.,nounce their ample eulogy. In the height
of wars, tho ai ts nnd sciences flourished
in Athens and Rome' tin, flniMlpnna t',,niP l,,ll,,
,
cd a university lor libera! pursuits, a pu-bllibrary nnd a public bank, while en.
gaged in a perilous defense of their liber
ties; iireraruro ami tlio arts revived alter
tho "dark ages" among tin turbulent ita- -

3D

tes ofltoly; mil tlio Uoyal Socict)' in Lou-duiiii.l iliu Acakiiiy ül'Scii.iiú.3 in IV
ris wire bullí instituted nftur tlio pcoplo
were kiiullijil into activity and enterprise
hv civil war.
Who Iíikiwb, indeed, 'lint
niio'lit have- been the destinv of Demosthenes, i I' his guardians had not rubbc I
if the justiciary had uut
wi'pngc'.l lum ol AToitiiimnocl, it the exigencies of tho Islam had not torced him
of a thousand othto grasp the sword
ers, if they hnd begun at the top of thu
pile, instead of tho bottom? Verily there,
is no me in moralizing the turtle" must
have a coal put on his back, or he won't
come out nnd move off.

Speeial and Private legiilation.

General laws, like tho constitution, apply to all persons nnd at all times alike.
l'hev IVl'O Stlimoscd to be
- - hnaril 11 nnn. tii'in.
....
J
II
ciples ot justice and equality, and tend to
promote the common good. "Like tho
news 01 ncaven, tney lull upon all alike."
I11 their
preparation and enactment the
wisdom of tho legislature is employed,
and in their approval the I'resident gives
them tho sanction of his deliberate judgment. Tho
power is Hilly
excorcÍ8ed in placing them upon thosta-tuto-booand tho electors, sooner or latter, pass judgment upon thoir propriety
and fitness. Special legislation provides
only for particular cases, and is usually
limited in its operation to particular individuals, and principally to those having claims upon the government. Special laws for tho relief of individuals are
founded upon the cxparte statements and
evidence, considered by one or more members of a committee; and gcncrall the action upon them is regulated far moro by
tlio confidence reposed in thnt examination than by any knowlcdgomembers possess of tho facts or principles involved.
The physical ability of the President is
unequal to tho labor of examining tho
facts in each caso. From the manner of
framing such laws, they never disclosu
tho Principio upon which they aro based.
With few exceptions, ho takes them upon his faith in tho two houses, and approves as a matter of course From ne
cessity, his duty of examining them ha
becoiño a mero matter of form, instead of
0110 of judgment.
C nscquoutly, it nmv
bo nffirmcd that tho President, as well ns
tho two houses of Congress, may be said
to act upon the confidence that is reposed
in tho committeeman who reports the bill,
They must do this or defeat most of tho'
private hills, as neither enn possibly examine them fully. There are nliout tv-- .
elve hundred largo closely-printe- d
pages
of privatoacts passed by Congress, providing for some five or six thousand cases, causing a draught upon tho treasury
for nn enormous amount. How ninny of
these received full consideration on tho
g
wholo
power, nnd how mnnv
passed as a matter of faith, no ono caii
tell, Tho principles Involved aro not
disclose 1 in the acts, and often not in tho
reports of committees, when mado in writing. Neither tlio President nor llio people can possibly learn tho principles which
governed tho action of Congress or the

committee, The 'rounds of action are
never searched nit, even by those who
have access to tho means of 'information,
except to Beryo as precedents of other private applications.
Tho Pl'inemln nf nn.
tion by Congress in such cases is wholly
unknown to the country at largo, and can
o:ily be learned in this city nt a heavy
expenso.
In our luik'eiueiit. this kind of
legislation is ns wrong in principle as it
is known to ho objectionable and nnsnl'n
in practice. Every wiso nnd valid law
must, he based noon some lirineinhinnnc.
tinned and approved by tho
If the principle presented for conpower.
sideration is wrong, die. bill should be rejected; bill if 1'ÍL'llt. it íhouhl nimonr in
the act itself, nnd apply to nil cases com.
ing within it, This is the foundation of
our pension, land, (includimr nro.onin.
,
tion,) and
patent, natiira- zatton, and manvotherlaws.
TI icv nn.
idy lo nil cutes where certain circumstan
ces exist.
If it is riirht in urincinlii in
liiinose wilh anv condition which nltlmi,
innioses. it is eouallv riolit tn
with it in all, as all have, under the same
circumstances, tho samo riirht. Eoual
justice is dua to all. If it is right to
ciibloiii-liiiuso-

u

'

ííi'ililt a Pension ti) A . wlinan nnvvinn ia
day lesii than prescribed by tho general
iav, ins equally just that all othors simi- any stiuateu snouiti nave ono. If it was ,
right to grant tho widow of a revolutionary soldier, not provided for by tlio
cxistim? acts, a nension for Mr hivnnon '

she had numerous children, grandchil.
dren, and
as recently occurred, it is equally right to próvido
for all others whose claims have tno samo
foundation. If itis iust to relievo a rre- "

emptioner from the conscqucncos of a
Or FORI AtHNSON, ON TH
iUcckln (Sajctte. Till
in our estimation, is the wording of the pecting the property
in his action, it is equally just to reof others. Be this
luviR Arkansas .
lievo all others who havo committed the
reason therein given for passing such a as it may the Christians in Palestine
were
Tho legislative Assembly of New
samo mistake
If it is iust and nrouor
Mexico, at law j it implies that
the printer was to subjected to outrages which prepared tho
to extend, by law, a patent for a term of 'Independent in all things Neutral in nothing.' the session just closed, passed a memorial, adblame for all the "errors," while it nations uf Europe for that
dressed lo the Honorable Secretary of War of
mighty upris.
jma, h id tmiauy jusi ana proper that
gives room for tho ignorant to suppose ing which" for 200 years rolled
the United States, asking for the
nil others, under tho samo circumstances,
its
W. W. II. DAYIS, EurroB
of tho military post on tho Arkausas, known that ho is also to blamo for the incorrect waves over the plains of
should have a like extension. If it is the
western Asia!
as Fort Atkinson.
duty of Congress to compensate him
We heartily conour in this translations.
No ono, although the
Peter tho Hermit had visited Palestino
SATlliDAY, MAKCII, 11 1S51.
ft lioso house was destroyed in timo of
measure and aro well convinced tho wishes of printers of tho caid
and beheld with sorrow tho indignities
volume,
will
more
becauso
tho mcnorialists should bo complied with. This
it was made a deposito for
war,
,
.
.. .
.!..!. .1.
l!
admit the truth of tho icason ...I
to the Pacific
miiicu fiinsuans ami sacred places rearms or military stores, the 6ame duty
post wai on tho inuil route between Indcpon. readily
given for the reprinting of the volume; ceived from tlio infidels.
requires that it should provide for all like
The necessity of a rail road, from the uence, Missouri and ianta Fé, and about mid.
way of do plains. While kept np, it was of es we say that the book in question is full
lie came back to Europe with his ima" ,
States to the laele Ocean, is be'
S?nMS
V: :
,
sential
rvicc, not only in the transportation of ot errors, and nono can better
...MMij 'aura i inn in rviivvv nil
gination
heated, and by Ids fervid eloof
iude
cvi,k'"t
''. .P
O.W.I.
evcr.v (la' : nmlwo mo mans, but also to the
in.llvi.hml but what it was equally pro- - .cnnu " mon
numerous trains that oueii a 4'....i
nici tmail ourscif. i,ut Wlulo
we quence succeeded in awakening
"1C
'K'''tve
whole
univer.
is
declare
country
wakening annually iross those vast prairies that lio be- admit tho fact, we aro very far from
peiMo
and enact the principle up- sal indignation towards the Turks. Tho"
it which it w as based, and allow all, i:unp to tho importance of such a measure, tween tin United State and Now Mexico, It admitting the imputation.
the condor tho same circumstances, to partici- - Tho
rapidlv increasing interests of the was a silo rallying point in case of attack or trary, we say, although tho contrary was religious sensibilities of Europe from tho
necident! and also a convenient stopping place stated to bo tho casa bv one of our saAdriatic to tho Baltic, were aroused as
BLore of the Pacific, call
?'
'rT U"i("
l
to rost aid recruit the animals. These plains pient legislators in the House of Repre',
,
private
they neverhad been aroused before.
(1"'wt
601110
nml
moro
moJeo1
One
laws aro based upon as many different
aro ronued over, by thousands of hostile Indisentatives, that tho printer is not to
principle. They all stand upon a few .communication, between the Federal Ca- - ans, whoneed only tho opportunity to murder blame even for the slightest, of thnt.vnn. grand overpowering sentiment persuaded
principles, and justice requires that these pital and those distant potccssions, than and rob ill whom they meet; and tho presenoe graphical errors. Tho proofreader is tho public mind. Tho peoplo heard or
should bo unbodied in mineral vmhlic tl.t l, ti,n
r ti. r,ii
ti. of a smuj forco there, had a tendency to keop tlio person to blamo, who in tho instance thought they heard tho voice of ftml
laws, to which all may resort. a3 cases
before us, was a person appointed, we ling Israel onco nmro to
tako possession
great interests of the country, agricultu- thorn in bjection. Since tho removal of Fort
may arise in all future tima. If a caso
Atkinson in a distance of six hundred miles, believo, by the Secretary, and ono who of Canaan.
Preachers
are
sent by the
commercial
all
and manufacturing,
bhould be presented to Congress where ral,
from Oncil Grovo, Nebraska Territory, to was as ignorant of the art of clean proof- Popes who
espoused
this
it would bo unsafe to make a general law demand a completion of this great work.
to
enternrisn.
Fort Unió, Sow Mexico, tho road lies through a reading, OS atrobler is of sensitiva nmeir.
to cover it. that fact would be conclusive
The Spanish part was translated by one proclaim the great duty of wresting tho
While there appears great unanimity hostile Iriin country, without a
single point of
eyideneo that it ought to be rejected. ofsiutimcnt, in relation to thcimportancc, lcfuge inouso of attack, which
man, who was in an extraordinary hurry sepulchre of Christ from the hands of the
leaves the emiNothing can bo more unsafe than to leto leave for tlm Kntno.
oil
grants
all
others
who
this
Fo,1'!,vnT" "ro nncl Ileaveu
travel
heríáreV
and we may add, the positive necessity
route, at
gislate with refcrcneo to persons instead
corrected (!) by another, who displayed
tlfíprpA tl
m U
.n
tho moro; of the savages.
Wo would respectof
thero
such
wide
difli..
a
exists
work,
a
an equally praiseworthy hurry and hark in this project.
f principle.).
Congress is not an approfully cat the attention of the War Department
carelessness, simply because he receiv
priate tribunal to pu?s upon the qualities renco of opinion by whom it should be at
The warlike are stimulated by the hope
Wushigton to this subject, and urgo upon
ed no compensation for the job, and
of men, even if it could divest itself oftho constructed ; somo contending private enof military renown. Tho vicious dream
them
of the post that 1ms
ho was not the translator and reinfluence of party affinities and social reterprise should carry it forward, while been remvod, or tho building of nother, somesponsable for tho work. Ileueo the of revelling in tho pleasures of Oriental
lations; but it is a suitable body for actbanquet halls. Tho avaricious see noth-- i
ing upon, and ingrafting upon our natio- others arc in favor of its being built by where in ho samo region cf the plains. The discrepancies complained of.
nal code, great principles which are ap- the General government. For ourselves, insccurityof tho communication between tho
J5ut, however good a proof reader the
ng but wedges nnd ingots of gold. Tho
plicable to all men irrespective of their wo have no doubts on the subject, and States nnl this Territory, provent many per- person may bo who reads the matter pious wish to pour their tears on thegrave
political, orsocial, orotlicrrehitions.
Let the propriety of it being a government sons iron coming to New Meiico, who would in general reading, it requires the eye of Jesus and criminals hopo to
expiate
oihorwisodo so, und hence retards the growth, of a practical
Congress provide, by general laws, for
printer and experienced
measure, has never seriously entered our and is prejudicial to the interest of the country.
their transgressions by bathing their
r
all cases that may arise under the same
to detect the small typolain the blooJ of tho Musselmen.
Vast
circumstances, aiid their committees, will mind. There are so many reasons wl,y A small firco stationed anywhere in that quar- graphical mistak"s, and to turn out a
should be. crowds of men are raised and marched to
mmnkd by a judieiou officer, would voliimo
of laws as tln-be relieved from a needless drudgery, and the road should bo built by priv ite enter- ter, uj
Tho evil will not bo entirely remedied wards the IIolv Land. Walter th) Pen- the members from importunities little prise, that wo cannot conceive how any answer tin purpose,
VP0V6 ot very
benefit. Since the removal of tin,
fchmt of persecution. Tims !h two houses one should tako
r,t, the In until this is adopted.
nyless leads the first detachment, which
a different view. The
dians, ontho mute, havo become more uup.
will be enabled to devote their whole time
constitutional objection to its being cons- dent than heretofore; and when tho mail cauie Wi slop Hie press to ti.nounce s minor II at 1ms this was nothing more than a miserable mob
to matters strictly public, and may well
minute renolied us, lliat a parly of Jicarilla Apashorten their sessions and diminish our tructed by tho national government, is, across in December, they made an attack upon che., who liao been lumle ing again as usii.l, of men, women and children, who trustnnd
it,
slule
articles
somo
belonging to the car were overtaken three or four day ego by Lieut. ing that God would feed them by a miralogislutivccxpenscB.
Then members will of itself sufficient., in our opinion, to put
cease to be assailed by the breath of sus- at rest all hopes in th'13 direction. AVc riers aid nothing hut the grout firmness ol Deal awl n parly of (lioguons, hpon which a light cle, went unprovided for the march and
picion, find the ''third house," for want believed the question had been settled tho condictor prevented serious consequences. imintüately ensued. The Iiiduns are reported to were compelled to plunder in order to
get
have left f,K,t mell jea,l on the field, and tin ec
ol Mismos, will adjonnie sine (he.
It
bread.
This mob strewed their dead
years ago, that the Constitution of the liTho tiast week has been dull, in point dragoons were knH nml five or fix badly woundmay be said tliev will return to press railbodies along the banks of tho Danubo
road hind speculations.
Not so, if pro- nked States, conferred no power upon of news; from no section of the country ed. The above look phict m Red river C.Mcn.
and never reached Pulestino.
per general laws arc passed on tho sub- Congress, to grant charters of incorpora have we received anything of importance.
For the Gazette:)
Other expeditions were more successject. If it Í3 right to gi ant land for such tion ; and under no other eiscumstances In
REMARKS OX BOOKS, N. 2.
Allmrqucrquo there are a few cases
a purpose to one person or company, it is could such
ful.
Palestine for a timo was wrested
a work be constructed by the of 6mail-poEISTOSY OF THE CRUSADES.
but no fear is apprehended.
equally right to gvaut to all other persons
from tho Turks, but thedissention of tho
aside
Federal
government, But setting
Further below, tilings, nt lust accounts,
or companies, standing upon tho same
This work is written in a very enterleaders of the crusades weakned the powground, the same privileges. If it is pro- tho constitutional objections, which natu- were
everybody apparently at- taining Btyle by Midland a Frenchman
er of tho christian armies, until at last
per that Congress should patronize and rally arise, when the measure is looked tending to tho ploughing up of his land, of
some eminence in the history of his
aid any who are building railroads, it is to as a national
the Saracens regained what they lost and
one, thero aro others
and preparing for
country. It is tho most complete and
equally proper that it should do so to ull
drove tho crusaders back to Europe.
patent. Asa government road,
Above, we presumo, they aro busy siictiafnctory accountofthe crusades which
under like circumstances. Let tho proProdigies of valor were achieved in
visions of the laws bo general, so as to with at least a capital of an hundred mil- holding court, but nothing has reached we have real Tho author is pervaded
the
battles which took placa between tho
tho
of
of
lions
foundation
the us o their proceedings.
dollars,
cover the little and the great, and put all
with the belief tlit. tlio elemento of the
christians and the Turks. Each nartv
' ir.riJ
upon an equal footing, and then there will grandest swinilli"í?
present European civilWinn hud their
i
j
bo no just cause of complaint, nnthesnmo lias ever seen, would bo established. The
The weather, so far, in our region has
"fimulated by religious feelings.
origin in tho events which he describes, The, cross
will
all.
ana
apply lo
When this
piinciple
il, crescent wero joined in
government would bo defrauded out of been extremely pleasant ; spring is ap- and is therefore, we think, the more like
becomes the sole rule of action, the consmortal combat, auo. calli.
)leaVon
of monev in the construction parently upon us, and we have hardly ly to
millions
give a full and impartial record of were spectators ol tlm
tituí lit will rely upon the member to re
contest.
Among
the
a
winter's
experienced
the
day
during
been
completed
have
shall
it
after
and
and
will
outsiders
present him,
cease to
those events. If we are sometimes oblig the Crusades were some
chiefs whose moattempt to play the school master for the patronage that would naturally belong to season : wo have fears, however, that ed to find fault with his inferences, we
ral and military virtues shino out cons
contingencies tlmt private claims and it, united with the government influence our farmers will suffer by it, as the land
still admiro tho bold and independent picuously; nor wero the
Mahoniedans
projects may afford them, that would, naturally, lean towards it will not bo near so productive, owing to
manner in which he lays down his pro- destitute of men of acknowledged
'lho rea! principles of equality of rights,
valor
sufficient to control the drought that will necessarily bo oc
would
a
yield
power
mises.
as well as demands of economy, impeand ability ; among whom none were mora
ratively require that Congress abandon all the legislation of the country. As a casioned by tho abseneo of snow in the
We shall at present merely glauco at distinguished than tho magnaniiiiousSa- private and special legislation, and
private, individual enterprise, the road winter months.
the history of the crusades, intending lidin
their attention to public and general could be built for much less money, would
to give our opinion of their reDisaster and ruin followed tho Crasa- In tho absence of a moro serious sub hereafter
laws. Then crcato snitablo offices and
bo much belter managed when finished,
the
society of Europe.
on
sults
public tribunals for the execution of tho
h rs till at last it bicame lho general opi
wish to call the attention of the
we
ject,
taws, and the people will applaud them and yield a much larger revenue. WhoIn the 11th century, when these expec- nion that Popes and priests had been miscity authorities, or those who take any
for their piogre-- in the great work of eco ever heard of a government work being
commenced, superstition had al- taken and that it was tho will of heaven
tations
'constructed with tho saino economy as interest in the appearance of our city, to ready enfolded Europe in a night whose that the holy sepulchre should
nomy and retornu
remain in
the condition of our public plaza. As
one controlled by privato enterprise, and
continued to deepen for 400 tlie liaiuls ol the inhdels.
darkness
It ASK IN Tin: SAW.
is
is
it
neither one thing nor the
now, it
ELLES.
we have the utmost confidence in tho en
Christianity had been
On llio llitli of January, 1810, n bill to authoother. On two sides of it thero are a years afterward.
efforts
individual
to
of
car
capability
tire
lho
of
Ailiuirnl
ono
appointment
rize
and two
Ax Item foii Faimers. Tho United Statu
embraced by nearly all the
few trees, (and only ono of theso few can nominally
Vico Admirals was pasnod by llio Senato of lho
ry forward an.l finish this noble work
been vastly Commissioner of Patents has addressed a cirhad
it
but
of
Europe;
nations
I'nitcd Stiius, but was not acted upon tv tlio
bo called a shade tree,) whoso greenness
cular to Postmasters, stating that tho Iiurnnn
We see no objection to tho national go
House of Itepreseutalives.
corrupted by a heterogenous mass of will havo for distribution, in the oourso of tho
to
in
tho
but
serves
render
sumnier
'i'ho subject has boon frc'iuontly agitated sinvernnient lending all the aid possiblo in
and creeds, all foreign current year, many volumes of the Patent Office
ce that period, but, although the reasons urged
color of every other object more rites, ceremonies
Keconi, both agricultural and mechanical as
land and money to this great enterprise,
in fnvnr of introducing the grado into our
design. Men has lost well as a largo amount und variety of seeds.
and
to
nature
its
We think
wero very strong, prejudice has proved within constitutional limits, and such as- distinct and disagreeable.
content with The circular accordingly roqucsts postmnstera
stronger, and the service b is coutiuued to be
the idea of planting shade trees on the sight of its spirit and were
to forward to him the names of twenty or more
would
wholo
tho
sanccountry
sistance
embarrassed by tho want of equivalent designamere forms. A superstitions veneration of tlio most enterprising and practical residenfind
a
good
and
can
plaza
no
reason
one,
f
naval
which
command
tions i
common sonso tion. Leaving out of tho question, entiof each county to whom mechanical or
relics and pictures and graves of ts
never for a momeut permitted to bo withheld
why it should not be carried out. Tho for the
reports or soods should be sent.
Offrely, the great benefit that would natufrom tho army.
which
for the piety
icers of agricultural societies or mechanical ins- of our city would be enhanced saints waB substituted
appearance
business
to
of
the
relations
rally result
of those saints titutes are desired to give like information
ii'.xi('oTn iil.o vi;u e.i.ii'onxi..
a hundred per cent., if there were trees had illustrated the lives
Ocaccnia! Messenger.
the country, by such a connection with
or toe nail be
or
a
tooth,
of
lock
hair,
A
Pacific coast, tho government is di- - at regular distances round the plaza, and
the
bodies of theso good
SlllíF.P AMONO THE CltOCKERI.
contain os- .
Ihe .Muriiing papers ut
An 8- tho centre covered with short grass. longing to the dead
truel from cuy ot Meiico pap.'rs to the ITtli tvetly interested ni a pecuniary point ol
more highly esteemed musing incident occurred a few days,
a
was
people,
prize
how refreshing would it bo to the
And
uf K'eein'.'or
the
past year, nearly a
During
view.
than nonesry, cnasuiy or a goon ine since in Cincinnati, Ilustrativo of tho
in1: musí mi iiiri.tiu win t iiiienii lie1 is,, ,
i
i
i n
i
eye in the hot summer months of July
01 ,lü"1113 lmvu oeeil
I'riests instead of watching over tho mo natural instinct of ono sheep to follow
aid to - "the ncccptanoe of tho act of (ua- - Im
by Sunta Aiiin"thein"aiiig of which Cl n transporting supplies to the troops and August.
rals of their flocks, aud men instead of another. A small drovo was coining up
.
is represented to be, "that lis will continuo instaying at home to próvido lor their fa- the street, and when they arrived oppothe country, the road would
vested with bis preen: power, a, long a, he shall stationed in
Wo learn from the papers that
milies were seen wandering over mount' site tho Gibson House the foremost one'
he
shall
havo
judge necessary, that
power to pisS through, after leaving the frontiers
chemist, a citizen of tho United States, ains and valleys in toilsome search for mado a rush to go into an alley, but a
elect his successor, and that the I'reiidcnt shall
llus is a large has discovered a procesB by which good some sanctified bono or pieco of garment man suddenly coming out somewhat
: t
i
t.,.i w
i., IIUU VI
,.i ÍWSh
in. .u ot the Luited Mates,
III
titulé UVMl HIV ..i..
titvuv iiiu
when found proved to be the relic triglitened tlie sheep, and it deviated
nen."
item of ixpense. and would, in a great
paper can bo manufactured out of the which,
We hewever can see nothing either novel or
,
of somo heathen as often as that of a slightly from tho truo courso, darting
.nfed by tho road; and
common wild cano, and is about to tako
important in this. Our liiniled nciiiainlnnce
into a lump storo, followed by tlio whole
christian saint.
with the dignitarv has nlwnvs been sufficient to in ease of war with a foreign power the
out a patent for it. Nothing new under
religion of the tunes led men to flock. The crowd anxious to witness tho
The
e.mvinee us thai ho would not refuse such con- s
ommicllt WOulil be enabled to
as these; and that, should bo demand
the sun, ch ?
visit with superstitions regard the graves sport, instantly blockaded tho door, so
.
them in a snlliciently imperious manner, we have port supplies for the defense of tllO 1
But the grave of the Sa- that there was no mode of egress for the
of the martyrs.
doubted tho assent of the .Mexican people
, wili)(Mlt t,0 danger of being cap-lTho old gentleman who wove a blan- viour was tho Mecca of tho christians, unceremonious visiters, and as said lamp
f
'
tho uemnnJ.
tilled by the enemy Oil the way. Ill this ket from the thread of an argument, has Thitlu r large, numbers of people flocked storo was too contracted to suit their
Tho Diario (Wind contains the announcement
notions, and wishing to regain
Atlcngth the Turks, who held
that lho 1'rendent, d.eirous of patting an end
of tl0 ca80 th0 government Í8 doc- since mado a fortuno by patenting a annually.
to the puldio curiosity on the subject of tho
.
possession of the Iloly Land, became tir- their liberty a9 speedily as possible, they
boundary with tho lulled States, has appointed ply interested, Ulld should give CVCl'V pos-- pair of scales to weigh evidence in.
Vo saw norther means of escapo but through
ed of witnessing these pilgrimages.
special commission, composed of Srs. Diajdo 8jy0 nssistllUCO to tho individual
followers of Mahomet mo wiiKiow. uuu oi mem made a break
these
tlmt
told
aro
Suhiznr llarreguv. nnd lien. I'alacio, to
,
i
Among tlio laws passed by the last treated the pilgrims with insolence and and leaped through tho show window
It
treat witli our .Minister, .Mr. iiadsden, and set- - puse, mat "my imueiumu uiu luim
nr. uouiiia is invest- would givo the United States tho control Assembly, is one authorizing the revi barbarity ; bat perhaps their historians upon tho pavement, demolishing in its
lie tins delicate question,
ed for this purpose with full and plenipotentiaaspect on the alleged progress glass ware, china, &c., with an
of the Pacific : and last, sion and reprinting of the volume of could put another
ry powers, an tho conferences Into already of the commerco
of the christians who visited alacrity truly praiseworthy. The crowd
grievances
office
in
this
in
and
Nufionui
Inltltigtnctt.
printed
laws
1851,
commenced.
though not least, would bo the means of
the sepulchre of Jesus. We have reason immediately fell back from the door and
industrious population to our mind is ono of greater importance to believo that the pilgrims wcro frequen- allowed a freo passage, but every sheep
with
an
setting,
bo
rich
is
to
be
to
The
way
DO3
to tlio people and tho courts than any tly dependeut on tho charities cf tho Tur- jumped through that hole in the
: the'way to be happy is to be tho whlc expanse of country that lies be- other, llio only oDjectiou to tnat law, ks, and were not always scrupulous in res
honest.
tween the starling point and terminus.
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y el que fuebrother Joe, and he sorter tenemos duda respeotoal asunto,
dol gobierna nunca la hemos
- ra medida propia
tho
at
Bapgrabbed
and
leaned over
admitido. Hay tantas razones para quel oami-nHn. But warn' no usoJor, old 'omen,ci
sea construido por empresas particulares,
puede ser
you will believe mo, it gradually begun que no podemos coocovir como nadio
constitucio"to give way at the roots, and afore he'd de opinion diferente. La objoeion
el
nal para que sea no construido por gobierno
got five feet higher, it jnst split ont'n tho general, es por si tila, sufioicnte tn nuestra opigroundas easy as you d pul.' up a spring nion, para lijar todas las esportillas en esta
Croiamos que la cuestión habia sido
radish.
docidida hace años, quo la Constitución do los
Brother,' saves I, again.
Estados Unidos no ha conferido al Congreso, la
' I'm lis'nin1.' scz he.
facultad do conceder letras patentes do inojT- Cut vour straps ,' scz I, for it wur his poraclon; y Dajo uo ninguna otin circunstancia
last chance.
puede semejanto obra ser constriida por el go' Talk,' scz brother Joe, tho' ho looked bierno federal, l'oro poniendo Jo lado la obque naturalmente se eleva
sorter reproachful at mo for broiichin' jeción constitucional,
ouando la medida es considerada nomo nneio.
considerin'
such a Buhjcet ; but after
Como canal, hay otras igualmente poteitos.
he took out a jacknifo and lean- mino del gobierno, con a lo mcios un Capital
ing over sidewayes, mado a rip at the do cien millones do posos, se establecieran los
fraudes
sole of his boot. There was a considera- oimientos de operaoiones delosrtayores
El
que so hubieran nunca visto en W mundo.
ble deal of crackin, for a second or two,
gobierno fuera defraudado do millones de pesos
and then a crash sorter like as if a wag- en la construction, y después qut estubicraoon-eluido- .
propen
el natrooinio aue naturahuento
on load of cord wood had bruk down,
and tho fust thins; I know'd the tothcr diera hacia Lpudiora diriir uupodorsuiieien- sujotar toua ni icjisiuuiuii ui in.
leg shot up liko, and tho last thing I Boed te pnra
una empresa particular individual, el oaini- like
a
round,
was
goin'
he
of brother Joe
ni. pudiera ser construiuo por uucuu menos tuwheel, closo to sun down. nero, ser mucho mas bien maneUlo cuando fue
a

' Talk,'

POEM.

From tho windows of my study,
Southward as I often gaze,
Veiled in summer's sunset ruddy,
"Monument" its cliffs displays.

That shall livo to latest time.

Bathed the Kcd man in its now.
VcstwarS in their earthly slumbers,
Lie the thousands of the dead ;

While tho monumental numbers
head.
, Kogister each honored
nnd his dusky brother
Minglo there their common dust,
Waiting each beside tho other,
For the rising of the just.

Pale-fac-

In tho gap of yonder mountain
Lies the famous
Whore at times Ilomanco's fountain
Mirrors torchos, maids and m"
Jusr before nio, thus inditing,
Laurel Hill's green shades arise,
Many a pilgrim foot inviting,
To tho "rock of sacrifice.''
Sweetly bosoming
"While

;

tho fringing willows quiver.
in the placid tide.

Shadowed

mid romantic,
Mountains,
"
All this beauteous sceno empalo,
And, like sontiuels gigantic,
... Guard the beauty of the vnlo.
Valley full of Nature's glory,
Be thy charms remembered lung.

Rife with legendary story,
Worthy poesy and song.
Fairer home, creation over,
Errant mortal ne'er shall see
numbly, liko n faithful lover,
I bequeath my heart to thee.
Dawn.
Throw up tho window. 'Tisamoru for life
In its most subtle luxury. Tlio air
I like a breathing from tho rarer world;
And the south wind soems liquid, it o'er stoals
!
My bosom and my brow so bathingly
It has eotne over gardens, and tho flowers
That ki8s'd it arc betruy'd ; for, ns it parts
With its invisible finders my looso hair,
1 know it nas been trilling with the rose,
There is joy
And stooping to violet.
For all of Hod's creatures in it, The wot leaves
Aro stirring at its touch, and birds are singing,
As if to breathe were music ; end the grass
Sends up its modest color with the dew,
Liko the small tríbulo of humanity-Lov- ely
morning I 1 have dnink
ü.h.1
jis rrngrnncc and its freshness, and have felt
Its delicate touch, mid 'Us a kindlier thing.

Served li'un rhjhl.A. lawyer retained
in a case of assault mid battery, was
a witness in relation to tlie
force of a blow struck.
"What kind of a blow .was given ?''
asked the lawyer.
" A blow ol'the common kind."
"Describe the blow."
at. description."
" Show mo what kind of a blow it was.'
"I can't."
" Yon must."
"I won't."
The lawyer appealed to the court.
The court told the witness that if tho counsel insisted upon his showing what kind
of a blow it was ho must do so.
" Do you insist upon it P asked tho
witness." i

"I'm not good

"Ido."

"Well, then, since

3.

So me ncabú aquel encanto
Dejo tudo mi consuelo
Luna, Sol, estrella y cielo
Furuien sentimiento y llanto,
Pues quo tanto es mi quebranto
Tanto es mi mal, y baiben;
Justo es el que á mi me déu
El pésame y sentimiento
Venid puos aves del viento
No tan en silencio estén.

4.

y producir una rettn niucno maQuien ha oido nunca qui una obra do
yor.
un gobierno haya sido construid! con la misma
cconominoomo una dirijida porppiota partiu
Tenemos la mayor confiaría cu la
cular?
vnpnc'idud do one nor cstuerlos Individua
les so llevo adelanto y se concluya esta noble

ra construido,

.win;

de domicilio y procuró evadir el castigo presentado testigos pora justilicar que paso en tu
casa todo el
en oue se. perpetro el cri- fueren
i men, las pruebas quo consecutivamente
,1 aduciéndose eran tan terminantes, que el jura-- I
do declaró a Caravan culpable del asesinato.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
i
j .i ....
Cuando so liuoo pronunciado el rano uei
y la nudícucia se retiraba, el delincuente
sacó repentinamente de los bolsillos un par de
pistolas, una de las cualoi la disparó al fiscal,
que acababa de hacer las veces de acusador eu
la ciiusa, y con la otra se levantó la tapa de los
sesos, inspirando instantáneamente. Por for-- i
tuna la bala no penetró cu el pecho del fiscal,
aunque lo alcanzó en la region del corn ion, y
se cree que la herida no sera moital,

ih

Doctora iicl,'ros;.
El sábado último te presentó ante el u i
Osborne ol caso du una persona rica do esta
u quien so quicia defraudar de una p
raíz del valor da 10 000 duros. El nombro del querellante es John H. Stuyvesunt, y lus
acusados son el ductor Juhn Scyinor y su ó&pu-sHa dado margen a esto procesóla circunstancia de que la beymour to ha hecho pasar pur
espiritualista iluminada, nueva secta que pre
tende ponerse en cornudo y comunicación con
Mr. ütuvvcsnnt
los espíritus del otro mundo.
cayó en la red, perdiendo ul .misino tiempo la
suma oxpresada del modo que se verá.
W olondido so presento ul juezTon su defensor, y bajo juramento expuso en sustancia: quo
habiendo sido acometido do cierto achaque, un
el pecho, y hubiendo visto el nnupo'io de una
a
mpjer
(la esposa tlul doctor
Seyinour),,ie .resolvió a ir n consultar a dicha
mujer, qu antes residía tn la calle do Lij iioii,
So sunietjg
y iiliora eu la de Houston,
n su
examen en diversas ocasiones, (isegurájiiole la
doctora que tenia la facultad de pruporci.iyjrU
el medio infalible de saber el origen del mal,
Mr. Siuj iusnut pagaba uu duro por cada-ris)- .

Feneció la lus del dia
también la perla fina
Clara fuente y cristalina
Refulgente manivilla
Aunque del lucero es guia
Feneció con sus favores
Den i.los ciclos clamores
Do suerte que cause espanto
Vistmeile negro el campo
Pónganse luto lai flores
Y

d

a loving husband to his loyal spouso, who was several years his junior, " what do ynu my to
"Oil, I 111
OHt tU tllü West?"
uciiiuwi wnn mo idea. Yon recollect
when Morgan moved out there, he was
as poor as we aro, and died in threo
years, worth a hundred thousand doll-

quien quiero bien,

Cesen todos mis contentos
Acábense ya mis cusios
Aves, pejes, plantas, brutos,
1 lucíanse
do mis tormentos
Todos los onatrn elemento
Dén mis alegrías por ranas
Y no se muestren tiranns
Las ares en mi partida
Pues se ra el bien do mi vida
Doblen Jai tristes campanas.

1

"Philura, dear," said

las tristes campana)
silencio estén,
luto las lloros

2.

1

Northward stands tho ancient dwelling
Sergeant builded long ago,
Where his heavonly ardor swelling,

'

Doblen
No tan en
l'onganso
Que se va

o

Clings around its summit lioary
Indian tale of love and crime ;
Iirynnt'l muse embalmed tbo story,

the river,
Lie the meaduws far and wide

I.

8cz

5.

En íln lloro todo el mundo
quo supioso sentir
Yo lloraré nasta.el morir
Coa dolor tan sin segundo,
Pues mi penar os profundo
Quo aliviarlo no habrá quien
Dios le dé consuelo amén
A aquella perla oriental
Yo lloraré sin cesar,
Que se ba quien qtiji-- "
Y el

No temos ningún inconvenientoen que el gobierno nncional presto les nusiliis posibles en
en tierras y dinero a esta grande onipres, denars,"
tro do los limites constitucionales, y la tal asistencia todo el país la sancionará. 'Dejando enTint Philosophy of doardiso
What do you teramente de ludo el gratulo beneteio que naturalmente resultará a lus relaciones mercnutiles
charge for board, flskod a tall groen Mountain
boy, ns ho walked up to the bar of a second del pais pur semejanto concesión ton la costa
rate hotel in Aew lurk; "tVhut do you ntk n del Pocilio, el gobierno es directamente inteDuresado en un punto do vista pecuniario.
week for board and lodging?"
rante el ultimo olio, se ha gustado cerca de me- "Five dollars."
,
"Five dollars! that's too much; hut I sun- - dio millón do pesos en transportar
las tropas estacionadas en
',,
pose you'll allow for the times tamuhseutfroiu
sniJo d
do
camino habrá
p" tHtnü..s
dinner and supper y"
Imilui. Ue es
"Certainly : tiiirtv-seveand half cents each." las frontera. ',' on
'us i,stos y '"era en gran
' n'"8'on
pi"un
tho
Here
conversation
ended, and the Vaukeo
;
evitado por el camino; y en caso de una
took up his quarters for two weeks. Dur;'
guerra con una potencia cstninjora, el gobierno
this time ho bulged and breakfasted "l "u Bü
pudiera transportar tropas y abastos para la de- or supper,
tel, but did not tuku either
tensa tío la costa uoi ruanco, sin riesgo uo que
saying hit business detained hiin in an oilier
enpturados en el viaje por el enemigo.
At the expiration of the fueran
portion of the town.
En este punto de vista el gobierno so halla muy
tho
said
and
to
bar,
walked
bo
up
two weeks,
ipieresado, y debiera dar toja la asistencia po".Vposo wo settle that account I'm goiu' to sible a la
empresa particular que emprenda cutis-trulenvo iu a few milites."
c! camino.
Esto dará a lus Estados LuiThe landlord handed him his bub - two
dos el mando dol comercio del l'tieiüco; y por
weeks board at livo dollars -t- on drJtiirs.
ultimo, nunquo no lo menos importante, fuera
"lloro, stranger, said tho l anace, "tins is ol medió do publar con una población induswrong -y- on'vo mado a ilsinkc; you've not detriosa ol grande espacio du pais iuo so halla
ducted the times 1 "" absent from dinner and
entro el punto de partida y el termino.
doj- - two menls per day 2U meals ;
supper-- 14
each
If
ts.
$10,50
you've
cents
37
at
not got the fifty cents that's duo to me, I'll take
Carta Interesante del Sr. Gallegos.
a drink, and tlio balance in segars.''
Abajo publicamos una carta interesante, del
Hon. José Manual Gallegos, ol Delegado en el
VEGETABLE INSTINCT.
Congreso por este Territorio, dirijida a S. E. el
Gobernador Meriwether, y hi cual no puede meIf a pan of water be placed within tilinches nos do ser lcida con interés. En esta se vé
las primeras impresiones de las
manifestadas
of
pumpkin
a
young
of cither side of the item
or vegetable marrow, it will, in tho course of cosas á su llegada en los Estados, y su aprecio
Que la lea
the night, approach it, and will be found in tho del pais y clil yU(blo de la unión.
morning with one of its leaves floating on the todo mejicano.
This experiment may bo continued unwntor.
"Washington Diciembre 24 de 1853.
til tho plant begins to fruir- - If a prop be placed
young convulvulus or
within six inches of
"Señor y buen amigo:
find
it
the
although
will
it
prop
scarlet runner,
If, after it has twined
"El 10 del eorríonto tomopoecsion demi desmay be shift'"' ""y.
iuioüistanco up tbo prop, it be unwound, and tino previo el juramento requerido por la lev,
twined in an opposito direction, it will return to mi opositor ol Di-- ; Lane tenia anticipados a 'la
its first position, or die in tbo attempt; yet not- cámara sus reclamos, pero en obsequio dolos
withstanding, if two of these plants grow near
as se rasaron los documentos que presento
each other, and havo no stake around' which a la comisión de elecciones.
they can eutwino, ono of thorn will alter the di"Mucho me han servido las cartas de
rection of its spiral, and they will tutwiuo round
para adquirir relaciones du utilidad, y
each other.
uuiistad, espero que lo nótenlo mutuo consigaDuhuinnl placed some kidney boans in a cymos ventajas para nuestro Territorio, pronto
linder of moist earth ; after n short time they me ocupare en hacer las solicitudes que costón
commenced to germinate, of course, sending the en mi memorandum.
plumo upwards to tho light, and the root down
"lió vicitndu al señor Presidente y a los vainto the soil. After a few days, lha cylinder rios Ministros del Gabinete, tudas ellos mo
was turned ono fourth round, nnd agaiu and
con concideriicioii y iipnicio, asi miswas this ropented, until tin emiro revolumo mo reconocen muchos amigos de la cámara
of
the
cylinder
tion
was completed.
The beans a quo correspoudo.
woro then taken out of tho earth, and it was
"Desdo qo? entro a los primeros Estados de
found that bulb the plumo and radicle had bent la L'nion reoivi impresiones agradables, al
to accomodate llicmselves to every rovolution,
el progresd do l.is artes y y de la intennd the ono in its ulForts to ascend perpendiculigencia, parece quo la providencia ha bendecido
larly, and tho other to descend, had formed a este pais con dones particulares. lio observado
perfect spiral. But although the natural ten- el contrasto do la conducta moral y política que
dency of the roots is downwards, if the soil beguardan nuestros eompatriotns cu estos mundos
neath bo dry, and any damp substanco e above, respeoto a la quo observan algunos ameriennos
ill
the root's w
ascend to reach it.
en nuestro Territorio, y con sorpresa distingo
una extraordinaria diferencia tal como do las
tinieblas a la luz, ojala quo con el tiempo
GACETA SEMANAEIA DE SANTA IE.
los goces que brinda una sociedad paci'Independiente en todo neutral en nada." fica é inteligente.
"En el correo procsimo lo volvere a escribir
y lo comunicaro otras cosas.
Deseo sabor el
fruto do los trabajos do nuestra Legislatura, y
W. W. U. DAVIS, KiiDAOTon.
que V. so sirba iniciarme el modo y tiempo en
que mande sus diferontes recomendaciones.
Santa Fé, 11, do .Marzo do 1854.
"Con rluccr lié visto muchos amigos do V.quo
lo tributan homenajes do respecto y gruti- -

H

ta.

'"''
loure

Oplul"

VI uiguit-- .
Un periódico de Loutsville dedicó reciente
mente un extenso articulo, esorito eon uini o
menos sal y gracia, a las diferentes formas que
dan a su bigote los que tuau tute adminiculo.
y finalmente fórmela tu opinion eu lot siguien
tes términos:
Singun anglonmcriiano do alguna capacidad
usó jamás bigote, y csio hecho puedo haber
dado márgen a la suposición, o calumnia, de
que mientras mayor es el bigote ínonorei ion
Mas la opinion
lus dimeucioiies del cerebro.
publica yerra alguiiss veoes, y oreemos muy
probable que hay muchos jóvenes que tienen
muy buen sentido, pero no mucho gusto aun
cuando tratan do embellecer su rostro dejando
do afeitar el labio superior, Cuando un mucha emprende hultivar su mostacho antes do
tiempo, tiene que pasar por por mil sufrimientos. Lo unta con grasa, le pasa la mano, lo
acaricia durante semanas
mesct, y cuando es
ya bastante largo y tombrosado tale eon él a
campaña, El bigote es su ídolo, y asi (.domado su labio luperior, está pronto para lanzarse
ja enamora
a cualquiera empresa amorosa,
de un par de ojos negroi o azules, y está dispuesto a exterminar a cualquier nvai quo se
atreva a acercarse a bu novia. Nunca hemos
visto a un jóven do bigote que no lleve una
pistola en el bolsillo para defenderse o vengar-

j

El 20 de mnrzo del comento año, la router-do- l
doctor hizo ni paciento ciertas usinuaeio.
nes, ínnuilestiiudoic quo su marido habia salido
pora Boston, y que uo volvería antes de ocho .
o diez días.
La iluminada so esforzaba al mismo tiempo por persuadir a su cliente que
ra
necesario que se divirtiese y se acostase
colchón do resurto que estaba dispuesto um
$
vi deem,
n iuuu
anauia panuiras que
do trastornar a Mr. Stuyvesant has! el
punto de arrastrarlo a una locura.
La iluminada, al parecer también exaltada,
empezó a quitarse "la ropa larga," y ouando vu
Mr. Stuyvesan empezaba a probar lo muello .del
colchón, la doctora dió con la mano tros goípei
sucesivos en la pared, y cu ol acto (dico el deponente) so arrojó sobie armado do un estoque,
gritando: "la muerto o su oquirnlcntcl'' til
paciente salto de la cama despavorido v n trago de dormir. Durante las angustias én que tu
encontró en aquella hora nefasta, no pudo ludir la pretenciou del infurecido Dootor Seymour, y se vio obligado a firmarle lu escritura
d propiedad de una casa situada en lu calla
l(i.(,) y ouyo valor aproximado es de 10,000
duros.
El tribunal mando enconar en la cárcel ailoi
acusados: pero debemos añadir que ants .de
este procedimiento
por vía criminal, el. acusador entablo siu buen éxito un pleito eivil.pa-r- a
renbrar su casa. V oremos sí tieuo hura
mas fortuna y si lo servirá la Iccclou paru ,uo
flarso-Cilas iluminadas.

lo.
Croemos oue debería haber una lev tiue pro
hibiese gastar) bigoto rolo, por dar este un
aspecto demasiado marcial. Desde que el general Vwigg le inmortalizó con la invención de
un liquido para teñir el pelo, no tienen disculpa
los quo llevan la barba color de zanahoria.
Qué hubiera parecido Washington conbigo-toSi lo hubiora gastado, nunca habría llegado a distinguirse. Hemos visto a uno o dos
soliéronos, que después de haberso afeitado por
espacio do cincuenta añot so han figurado quo
un par de mostachos mejorana su pvoseiicia; y
después do tener adornado tu labio tuperior
con esto adminiculo, se han creído tan irresistibles como treinta años ñutes.
Pero nunca ha
sid) permitido n la curiosidad humana ver seel
dj
labio
en
mejante cosa
un hombre verdaderamente distinguido.
Quizá no pnreco extraño quo los extranjeros
pretieran al uso de la navaja su bigote, porquo
tul es la moda en su pais. Los americanos se
vanagloriun do su independencia, y sin embargo, muchos do ellos ton lot mat serviles imitadores, y cuando quieta que van al extranjo:o,
dnn con seguridad al trasto con ol americanismo y lo remplazan con algo burlesco.
Esos
pobres oriaturas vuelven a sus casas, y parocen
muy orgullosns de la librea que han adoptado.
Sentimos decir quo hay un número bustanto
considerable do jóvenes americanos quo, no habiendo salido nun u buscar un aspecto extranjero, se cubren ladrado bnrba con aquel objeto. Menos ridículos serian sí en vez do barba
so cubriesen la oara do vorgúonra.
El bigoto
no pertenece de derecho a ninirun labio ameri
labio
americano debe llevar secano y ningún
mejante dei'crmidad nutiuac'tonal,

you compel mo to
show you, it was this kind of a blow 1" at
lit ni In 1st ro protestante dot veces
the samo time suiting the action to tho
asesino.
word, knocked over the astonished disciUn ministro protestante llamado Gcorco Vi
and
Littleton.
Cork
ple of
Carawan fue encausado criminalmente
en días
AVISO DE DISOLUCION DE COM-TAÑIf
auto uno de los tribunales del Estado
"f on cariño v rosneeto sov su ami O. TI. i pasudos
Goino tP. We have never heard so
de la Carolina del Norte, por el asesinato como- S. --M.
and yet so laughable a method as that
cu la persona do Mr. C. II. Lassitcr, uno
'J. MANUEL GALLEC.0'5. tido
T A Compañía antigua entre Carlos liosa-- contained in a sketch from tho Spirit of
uo jos preceptores uei distrito de lljile.
bien y Salomon Céntimos, conooidu baje "Señor Gobernador de N. México, )
Carawan cuenta 50 años de edad, fue preditlio limes, wlneli gives an account et Joe ol estilo y forma do Benbion y Beuthnas, es,
"David loriwcthcr. J
cador en una iglesia baptista por mucho años,
Mcrri weather's ascent, as told in the fol- por estouisuolta, con el consentimiento mutual
"Lo mando unos pliegos impresos."
á
y pesar de la duroza de su carácter, tubo mudo ambas partes, y tomará cfoctodel dial.
lowing extract by his brother :
cha inilucnsia sobre sus amigos.
El joven LasEnero do 1854 : y Salomon Iienthnns está
" You recollect, Mrs. Harris, says ho, do
sitcr vivía en la onsn del ministro; pero esto te
autorizado a colectar todo ol dinero quo so
AHOIt.
con
el
por
Joo.
la
uisgusto
was dressy sort of a chap, fond halle debido a ht tesante forma.
brother
tamiliandad con que decía que trataba i su señora. Habiendo sabido
of brass buttons on his coat, and the
CAlíLOS BEAMEN
Lassitcr quo el roforido Curawan lo difamaba
(Continua de la pagina cunda.)
kind of red ncekercliers ; and this
SALOMON BE.NTUNAS,
aqnel antiguo: "La mujer es dinas lindo defeo-t- públicamente, y inanifcitnndo tío mucho recetimo ho had on a pair of buckskin bree- Don Fernando de Tnos,
lo sus proyectos de quitarle
vida, te presentó
do la naturaleza."
Febrero 25 de 1354.
ante el tribunal quejándoso do injurias y pidiches with Btraps under tho boots. Well,
3 v. 33.
endo que se adoptasen lai medidas necesarias
when I was:talking to him of tho prosVILpara que lus amenazas dol predicador no se llepects next day, all of a sudden I thought
Aqui pungo fin a mi razzia humorística por vasen a efecto. Es esto virtud, el tribunal oii-gi- ó
al
Ferrocarril
Pacfioo.
las variadas comarcas del pais tin Te.nrirr.
the littlo fellow was growin' uncommona Carawan una fianza do 2,000 durot;,pero
La necesidad de un ferrocarril desdo los
do pensamiento
y emprendedor
de no bien so lo habia intimado la providencia del
ly tall, till I diskivered that tho buckUnidos al Océano Parifica so hace oaih raza, a impulso de los instintos do la rcrrfs Ki in juez, cuando
lo puso en nsoeho de Lnssiter, que
skin breetehes, was beginnin' to smoko din mas evidente, V oreemos
que todo el pais so que aun so anitan en mi sangro, he dado rienda salía para el campo, y n poca distancia le
ataand dry up kinder, and were liftin' brothhalla entelad de !a importancia de semejante surlia a mi pl.iina eiii.nchus i y aun i: domescó y le quitó alevosamente
la vida, disparánmedida. El rápido aumento de lusin'enws dn ticada i.ir
er Joo oil' tnc ground."
.;7e, sin cuidarme do la., nnl
s
dolo un tiro y atravesándole el ooruson oou tret
y estiradas cuironi. amias quo .a,;an pr halas.
un
'Brother Joo says I. you're goin up.' la Union en lus costal del Pacific,
!
Viejas
liloraiias.
A los pocos dies, oomo no ioviose a Lassítor
jl,.'i'iiu
' Brother Tim,' sez he, 1 ain't doin' medio de comunicación maspiiinlo v directo
la Capital federal y aquellas distantes pres.iié pai'iiairi.i la tuja, .r tnmbii-y se ignorase sn paradero, el públioo empezó
e.
any thing else.'
iones qucldcl Islmo. Lus gramil
oha.a la niia! l'or;ii.' a la vueUn
lo.to. .iié sospechar quo cscubria algún misterio la ausenAnd hoBcrooehed himself down mighpaís, agricultor, coiiici-oi.i- l
y íiiaiiuf iuture-ror t.n,;
dianirol ii.i oían iu.au.
('..ilalirn ni cia repentina é nesporndn do dioho preosptor.
todus
hard
pideu
but it wan't of any use; for
ty
k ejecución d ) esta guindo tunt.l ti.O!i.
U spues de muchas indagacionei y pesqunas,
al le el seiHidii l.ó-liilo aoiiei iciue.ro giii.i.á-t- c
de ia oulu sin ningún resultado, no desmayaron sin embar
long they were a mutter of some fif- obra.
Al mismo tiempo que se manifiesta una grande
Gi'icio.tío tiiiiiol remedí tan
uueeuia go lo veoiuos, y liguioron busoando a Lassitcr.
teen feet hiuh in tho air!'
ue opinion con relucwn a la inipnr
ba radicalmente del un, or u puma lili ula vida l'inai
llli. V I'linnfln VU knKInn v.am.1:Ja - ' Merciful Power,' interuptcd tho wid- uimniniiuau
tanoia y podemos añadir, a la positiva necesidad del amanto.
esperanza, encontraron su cadáver enterrado en
ow.
do semejante obra, existe una grande diferien - . No eran menester tantas palabras ni tanto unui matorrales, y dieron parte a la
ustieia
4
oía do opiniones respeoto a nor ouien deberá tiempo para sentar estos aforismos.
Brother Joel' sez I.
Se extrajeron de él lus balas, T comparados con
algunos sostienen que empresas
construida:
ser
ha
amor
muerto.
hniuuuidad
ha
La
r.l
las
dado
se
une
hallaron
lu
en
ho.
sez
de
here!'
cicooota
'I'm
&m.
.......
;x .....
particulares deben llevarla a efecto, mientras el gran salto do Leueadcs. El salto de Leuca- 1
"U lUU W1U VAMVbUlllOUia IgUMei
Cotch hold of tho top of that black
que otras ion a favor de que sea construida por 'dei es el análisis.
Se procedió a formar lft turnaría, y a pesar
Vale.
jack' scz I.
Isipso Wau.
ei gonierno general,
r.n; cuanto a nosotros, no
do que I ministro culpable habia cambiado

íuti;MiiAii KM cit.. Aliionduoir, en
a la cárcel un ladrón, iba, oomo do
seguido por una infinidad rio euritsos,
y ul llegar a la puerta exteiior, el jefe de la
ronda se acersó a uno de lus curiosos y nclfin-dolmano lo dijo: "Hombre qué cawulúlad!
Tanto como te ho buseado-en qtié ncasionitaa
buena has cniduü" "Es quo yo niisme he reñido a presentarme.''
Este diálogo del jefe de
la ronda menos que con un ladrón cumpliendo
en varios robos y reclamado pnr el juzgado,
que cu vano babin sido perseguido; y nhoni por
querer presenciar el enemccliimienli) de im.co-ftad- e
cavó en el garlito,

Diuví iioRtio. La gilota llrroina, tle.Lón-- ti
res, ha sido en los parajes de la cosía do Africa, el teatro de un
marítimo espento-so- ,
cuyos poi menores referimos a cuulinua
cion.
La Heroína había partido do J.óndroe lace
ocrea de diez y ocho meses al mando del .capitán Cormak, propietario al mismo tiempo del
buque, para ir n traficar a la costa do Africa.
Llegado al término do su viaje, el capitán
k
so puso en rolaoioncs de comercio
con el
rey do Tabau y tus subditos, quo por saldo de
ouenla quedaban deudores de cierta suia,
en efectos del país, tales como nosite de
coco, etc,, poro el capitán forman, npeear de
sus muchas reclamaciones, no podía obtener 1
del monarca africano ni do sus subditos, que
cumpliesen sus compromisos.
En vista do esta conducto, imaginó Jtetener
algunos do ellos en rehene B bordo do In JJeroi-na- ,
hasta que la deuda fuese satisfecha. Anuido fuo la indignaciun entre la gente afaiennii,
quo juró libertarlos y vengar a su rey. Con este objeto, los indígenas, en gran número, sir
embarcaron en canoas cargadas de barriles, do
los cuales dos lulamente contenían aceite de coco; los demás estaban llenos de agua, v o
n
húcia el buque.
A ver llegar aquella
escuadrilla, o) apilan
Cormack, lojoi do esperar una .perfidia, so adelantó por él lado de donde venia para dirigir
algunas palabras a lai canoas; pero en el momento eu quo se inclinaba sobre ta borda, reci
bió una puñalada por la espalda, tismimja pur
el hijo icl rey do Tabau, y Uespcs fue rroja.
do al mar por la turba, l.ste asesináis fuo lu
8cílul de un degúollo general de la tripulación.
upppucs 00 esta nomine empresa, M ny
los
stibdito encallaron ol Luqnu cunda iiuenoion de
quemarlo y aprovecharse del cobic y de hierro.
Por fortuna antos que so pusieseen ejecución
asle proyecto, un bergantín do Bristol, el
llegó a aquellos parajes. El capitán linden,
lo que habia
que lo mandaba, hahiendufsnbidu
pasado, pasó a bordo de la Heroína y It gró.
decidir a los africanos que cediesen el buque
por una cantidad do dinero; luego, habiendo
instalado eu él a nlguuoi hombres de la tripu-- .
Incion del bergantín, confió el innndo al cupiiaa
Stalfurd.
Todavía tuvo la Heroína quo sufrir
un fuerte temporal, y al 'fin entró el 3 de noviembre, desarbolada, onCastlotownaud, 111 Irlanda, siu devolver oinguuo do aquellos que ii
habla llevado de la madre patria.

j

7Wf

Ano. Con esto título damos cabida en tu
sección de Variedades a un eapricho literario,
lobre el cual llamamos la atención. E una
nuestra do fecunda é ingeniosa imaginación,
de aoondrado gjete, de gallardía y do elegancia de estilo, en que lo humorístico
y a vecet
parodójioo de la forma, te une con lo profunda j
y filosófico del pensamiento. La producción
a que ludimos a del Sr. D. Isidro Wm, una
de lot eiaritorei jóvenes muí aviutojadot y elegantes di Madrid.
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ClUN'A,

tlin purpose, and inasmuch m!
hn3 alren.ly given assurances of her roa-,i- n
(ho allied court tender their good
j liniw to treat,
: "ntl'
tep thoy request,
as, n
to hi ,nUmMi on wlnt terms thc Turkish Co-o- r
Tcrllmcnt ls prepared to open such a negotiation
'"0,'u '"
ncpotiution might be
P''nC;' would he by tho appointment of a Turklsl' "ml a '!l"'iian plenipotentiary to meet in
n'one' but w'ln tn representa-- '
eonferonce,
,iu'5 ot ''
"Mt Powers, uud, in the
conclusion
of an armistice is re- meantime
thc
'for.
The protocol, signed at thc name
Al Canton all was quiet. 'but cspce'ations ''ommendc.d.
general that this quiescent slate will 0t 'mi ""t nfiK''1!i P"'poicd hy 1'rnnce, is a
Inn? continuo, there being general nnprehon- - document expressing in more precise unJdotnil-si.m- s
tho views and mutual cugajremcnts
that the
will feize an curie!0,1
the four Powers themselves : and, hatero?
opportunity ti plunder and ro.ini.
lje
i''411 ,lvcltme nn,,' lli;,'le
'lle 01
1'rom N:nip:i, the next consular pni-- south t
.Shanghai, the news is very tlireatetiiu
jto tl kdiirciit Statu, tW declawtton places
11,1
form
the
count
""'''eutic
all arouul, hy advice i to the idii'tiiti- - in
iissuriinces which
,wrSt'if
Iwwftfnr wade, and tho
in a div.urb.-tatendarUii(-(lil- v
lu'.iou of the mcdiaiing Powers to insist on their
'
of
documents con-- '
The blind ,.f F,.rmon ,s nio the theatre of !"l8'"'-an insurrection. Iicr Majesty's jtoamob'iuilw
or overhearing cither
and while there is no
or Turk-yd
mes, en runic from the MudiicoMnalts in Amov ' t0 '! '
ll,'-'lM'"1' ,0 0,16 empire, there
is no
r,:'-'tl- !
a.
and found the inhabiln'
'
í
ump; to dictate condition lo tiie other. The
ii,,:
..n'a:!t may be taken ai Constantino- lictuv-- Catitxa and
it...
pie and tit St. I'utcisLure lies not absolutely
cont'nuvJ fightin".
A Senioman, win a lV.v days
within
tho
control of any confevanoe of foreign
:o reci iicnl
' !'ovrs j nor nro Turkidi or Kussinn interests
son reliable iiitoliiuuco I'mii fué
th ' primary object of tiieir anxiety. Tho value
triers, informed us that the roUüí.iuf.wliti
as iucreat'u.
vapidly, that the uaid of Th it- - "'' t1"5 conlereiieo and of its measures is, that it
to an unlookeil tor extent hut
unir, a place n :u- the Bo Mir. uiili In li.i.i ;,i.i. lias suceeiili
hitants, Ins surprised a
ii.' a common form and united expression to
ami .ia
o
VitlcJ and wounded
the public interests of
which this dispute
many pejpi
lias touciio'l. n win avert n calamity tar greater
n
than that of
Turkish war, if it prevenís a
1'uoific Eailroad.
division between tho most civilized nations on
It will be seen from tho f ellowin
i
mijdit otherwise have been
which
the
earth,
extracts,
that one of tho proposed routes is virtually con- - drawn into opposite sides in this quarrel, nnd
demncd :
it lias restored to ylustria nnd Prussia that inof action which the emergency
On tho 12-instant, M.'.' (Iwin of California, dependence
but which many of their friends in' nth-- reil letters from two olliecrs of the nnnv eu.--.
countries almost decpnired of seeing them
ped in one of the I'aeiSo railroad expeditions,
assume.
i. i.o Bcllsu tncs0 nets of the
.the tendency of which was to cxpiiniro a point
are salutarj
,
,nportntit, nnd thev
in the proposed Central route.
One of tho letservo to detine the bams o, .. n(,i(ltil,tion
ters was from l.eut. Stdnkmax, of tho dragoons,
a scheme of more positivo ....
or
peace
.
and cou'.uned this sentence :
tion. .Should the means of carrying these re"l.ietit. Williamson
"jcltinj; nhn
remar-hahl- y
oneo
successat
solutions into cil'ect not provo
weil with Ills survey.
He Ins completed
ful, it seems almost superllnous lo remark that
his reconnoissauco
of ail that portion of the
the itroat powers of Kuropc, havin thus de'Sifrra
from the head ot Kern river to
intentions, nro morally hound
the coast raimo, ami a most thorough ono ho clared their
of tho measures requisito to
has made. W'a'i.vi'a I'ass is of no account at not to stop short
fulfil them. Hut on this point no distinct pubic engagements have yet boon adopted.
'J ho other from Lieut. H'ii.uam-o.of the
Engineers,
which contains these
;,inii--F-

HonoKoxo, 0,;io(r
nihtt
is stil'
ti hands of tlw Triad gentr,, who ara
tcring with tho Imperialists for 'evacuating the
piuco upon the latter paying thorn a lures mm
money. Tho iiisurgeati or patriots of Xnn- .kin havo'discuntcnanced thc proceeding of tho
.Shanghai Triad'utj,
At Amoy matter! were
in imh thoaame. Several lights had taken place
hut tho firing from the Imperial junk was so' ill'
managed tint no success appears to he hoped
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an Indian elih'f
and hy Americans perverted
aikei- s nnd is the Walker's l'uss of thc
into
coa ran", not of tho Sierra Nevada,
lie is late
BF.AVBIKN.
from Cm river .Severn, and the most expert
K01.0MON lil'.UTHNI'.lt.
hone thief in all California. He is a Kutuw
lfiot.
chief, speaks
anlu.isa large band with Don Kernandez ile Taos, Veh. 25,
bins; and several of tVraneli eres, omonst
wham is Williami, pay ),
triluite ur black CACETA SEMAIÍ ASIA DE BAIITA IE.
"Jhislastpa-sisnaiiii.-ilafi-

eallcd

,;s
.

..

wen.?

teiitcneej :
"1 conceive. Walker's Pass to be almost out
of the queithm; and, if it were as good us the
Others, to b.- - ba lly situated."

,lc

liiliid ie un decreto de venta obre liine- de la corle de districo de los IMadus
VkíiI, en v or el cumiad de Santa Fe, Torri
de Xeeií Meji 'i, en e! termino de .Initio dc
d,, t'nu-.rj;
en !i e;M-Cuiiniiiliaia ron-tr- a
Cari" S Rnmley, Cttillermo O. Ardmeer, y
Itenben V. (Iiee.i, mandándome hacer de los bienes
personales y (viren de diciins dcmauiladns, la suma de re.-- uil .eiecienípa y cincuenta pesos y
ochenta y cuatro centavos di' daños ; treinta y c;nco
del pleito, y
pesos y nóvenla y nd:n Ceuta; íh
doseienUiiy ei citen'.ii yVhn pesie- y cinciicntu centavos estos tt auinenl'i, y los cimIos que pueilen
de Jieh.iL
hiciese
mei y en falta di p i:,:ii!,i.-nlsumas poner fu lenta dieii s bienes abajo
Yo oner6 en venta publica y vendeié al
:
mayor postor por dinero contante, en frente de la
eiein de la cite, en la ciudad de santa fe, el
Miereeles el ilia 22 de Jlar.o proximo, entre las
horas de las O a. m. y do las 4 p. in. de illclio diu,
los siffiiientis bienes' raices, a saber: un cierto
pedazo de lena, con las casas y mejoras que
tiene, situad; y ubicada cu la ciudad do Sania Fe,
y lindada coso si;'tie: por el norte por la callo que
sale de la esfuiua del sudeste de la plaza publica.
la Iglesia pirroquial, conocida como la .calle real
de Van Fitueiseo, y saliendo en dirlia calle de la
plaza liasla k casa y propiedad de Francisco Haca
y Terms ; pw el oriente por la casa y propiedad
ile ÍVancisco Haca y Terms, y saliendo ciento setenta y cinco pies con dicha casa y propiedad, de
la callo piiiaero mencionada) por el sud por una
linea de la primera pared vieja hasta las tierras de
Justo bino por el poniente por las tierras de
'," . ,'V".o, anteriormente conocidas por el Hotel
'
y'1""
pie, haslVla
,le
I"'1'! ca
meramente meneiomñla?.
P'fa l"'in,c-biciltí"
a
dichos
,oS y pertenencias
taiuhien un cierto pedazo ó porción u. .
con las cusas nao tiene, ubicada en la ciuilaifau
Santa Fe, lindada por el oriente por bi calle que
sale de la Iglesia parroquial id Iiio Chiquito) por
el sur por el Rio; por el pumente por bi calle
principal que s de de la ciu lad de tfanta 'e a San
SOXa.'E OF ÍHSS02XTIÍKÍ.
Mtiruel, si?inio el muino )CiinZO ue iiena y lo:
between
cxistm?
mismos (tl le ios, conocidos por el .Vuevo Fx Ihhito,
ship heretofore
ritllK
X Charles lletmbicn ami Solomon lieiilhner, un- cón todo los privilegios y pertenencias a ello pu.
i.P lli.;iuli'i...n Xr
lllier. S let.eeientes.
ii. ,.i..l
i. 111
in ni. nun it
li
CAHr.0.1 lH.UMNF.fi,
ell'tcl
Into
lake
miiliml rnnsm.l.
,i"ct....,l
iMiirisral dc les K. U.
,,m 'January I, SM and Solomon lienthner is
Santa í'c, N. M. febrero 2 de
herehv emp nvjiri.d to collect til monit-- Hue me

EN.

!'

'

-

v lm .. "
un molino rtiiondo di fmprrflr
i i i""" tmvuc
fácilmente ser recorrido,
Los términos el dinero contante. Li ventado
ser sujeta á la probación del fjeneral comandante
de este depiirtayierto.
Si no esta vmnlido previamente, el molino sera
vendido en venta publica al mayor poxtor. el dia
de Mayo de
a las once de la muiiaiia.
hi'piira del
O AIITKI. M.HSTRO A'tSTESTS.
Santa Fe, febrero 7 de 1151.
y
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'Independiente

en todo

neutral en nada."
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AMOR.
Quand tout le monde cstbosau,
la bello taille devienla inanstruooité

(7'af.íiC.)
,;'Vhat nro yon?

lr

dc'
con su chispeante trato, con
Mioma cuihrinjndnr en que se íneceli sus al.
mas y sus cuerpos, ni tn'mpoco a los opuestos

ta, ruejoto, Ajaría, que mo oscuchca ateiuainen-mente- ,
y muy luego to convencerás de quo nuestro amor ha muerto, de quori amor, por mal
ntlé- - jor decir, nunca ha existido.
W
a.yde sangre liirvieutey bulliciok. El amor
Recuerdas nueatras cartas y conversaciones?
,,.,.,.(..,,.!
un i'i in ill iv me limn i iií )i) hHitmnn) fuo. es v Voy a rcasimi Írtelas, yen dos
quedarán todas
sera siempre. No ca sentimiento, cssensaciou; ellas refundidas en síntesis perfecta.
no es sueño, es realidad: no vive vida do espíriA JUMA.
tu, sino vida de deseo, renneo cuino el fénix de
sus propias cenizas; es común a cuautoa sóres
"Mi t'idn, bien de mi alma, sueño do mi depisan la tierra, rascan los vientos, surcan los seo, pasto de mi esperanza, sea I
Señor do los
mares,
poblando el universo.
Tiene cura úngeles comifro: y solicito él siempre to custo-!
cuando enloouece al iiio lo siente, y esta suieln die. Mi existencia, antea do
encontrarte on l
a la higiene, a la pctulogia, y a fu tornpóuti- - oauiino que nudo por la
tierra, se revolvía on el
vacio. Allá en loa últimos misteriosos pliegues
pues uc mi ntma, no se que espíritu vertigino- III,
so se njitaoa torinulantloso en deseos sin nom- '
arV.n' l:,!';r,'''r,h's y lanlcadores., para los bre, en esperanzan sin objeto, en pasiones sin-- I
que e,i!tivu la planta del requiebro y del lio- - colar, en plegarias sin fin
y sin principio, en
--- --,
O
QO !1 irflü
1.1
O
'
'
Sill 'O!.
"' il.lil.'irnn.
VA" lie enraje.s y de palabras (broas,
:
'nim Ion mo ii.ieta .H.. r ...!.!,. ... :i...
y J.is que repivseiittin a rorha en s,,ei,.i!,l
uo en soniuni,
.Ui corazón era caos, mi anima
eaneatnra dol amor, dándola las formus debí tinieblas.
Tú has tuesto al
,m mi uní. , n.
insipidez, dc lircoqueleriii ,o ihd uniartel.imie
el neeitlo de tu palalu-mi pecho so ha 'estreme- to, ñutía haya perdido. Eso a que laman mnor
enio (le tl.'icito sintiendo brotar en n
l
i
)
no es io que na muerto.
i.Af..).l.. .1.,
tirara inielitiem ilo.
..ntninnoli. l.iuii.'OV
lie lil illllHIII a.
4
I, r
!,, 1.
1,1
,al
iil
l,n:?mit"0W
'
oros cielo y úerrai junto a tí tu
rr'V
na, m.tlti orme
propio,ol jmlarm, do bis persona y lejos ,1o ti tu imáren inundad mí
,1
(ion ni diiltiísimo Jar wente di mu con In dicha inenarrable 'dl bie.mre,i,rn,lo
ufiiu, y la nistitiieic
no l ínatrniienio, a un P ai eceme babor muerto ni
tiempo y nacido a la
tiempo santuario de la f íniüa y tumba del in- - eternidad. Todo sino
tú me hastia. FÍ mundividun.
do ha desaparecido para mí, Tú eres el uniNarlit han perdido tampoco los fabricantes de verso en
que ahora habito.
papel, y los quo tienen por
Ay! si no poseyera en mi fé ln confianza
(incalo providen- .
mas
cial sobro la tierra Ue.v.,r.r., .i
,.n
T0 !IC!1S0 )kenra
liv rnoJn oon todua
tener
olii'iiins t!p sus
"
I i . . ortfí ,' uJ. 'i " '"corazón respondieso a mi
innumerables oleiles. Mientras existan 'hombres y mujeres, no perecerán los liumlien, las inteligencia, que sintierii't'u alma' cb'ii'd'íá'ulÜl
c

'

r

einS
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lionas, los cunia, y nunca dejara do haber es- siento."
pejos, ilusiones, billetes, antojos, modistas, cartas, sastres, esquelas, pelliqueros, perfumistas
y deutns sacerdotes y monacillos respetables dé!
m:i3 ridículo do todos los dioses del Ulimpo, el
cual aunque pasa por el dios del amor, es sin
embargo inmortal, porque el amor a que preside no es el que lia muerto.
Don Cupido con su venda, con su aljaba y
con sus Hechas; niño do viveza ratonil, sandio
do suyo, otrcviduclo, empalagoso, entremetido
y descortés, vivirá eternamente. "Ks el prototipo del poio Proteo, especio imperecedera cu
la raza do los bípedos sin nlurna.
Ni tampoco os conturbéis vosotras, las
do quince para veinte o veinte v cinco.
"' ".stros amores no están emparentados ni de
nfini.bui
con el real difunto. No
luto. I.iouo ,fl, ,i eontinnnr vuestros
juegos do costumbre.
Manuela, María, Inés,
Hotline, iierta. proseguid la entablada correspondencia, no descuidéis la ortogratis, mantenod, aunque me loáis, Ins relaciones quo un tic- uisironias. i:.n muta camina vuestra táctica ticvlloional.
Al circo y el Teatro
Ileal; ni
l'rado
.'uet0 Castellana: cultivad la
que (, t,, formula dramática do toda
época liágica. Kotrt,i.i9 la polka, la redowa
y el vaüir: no vayáis a depi,,,., cn CllMV tq ba
meo y ei. patínelo; no perdáis la T;,ta
triunfo
de ovos.
Escarcead, escarcead, (...aicead.
Mucho escarceo.
Sea vuestra decálogo el dó
siempre:
Amar el matrimonio sobre todas las instituciones S"CÍ i'o.
) afirmar nunca "de esta agua no bebe-

val,

iinwli,

"Ayer noche todo era movimiento y oleajo do
vida en torno n tí,
MtiguiQco, espléndido sarao! Fl demonio de la hermosura temporal había vencido al ángel de la belleza eterna. Todo
embriagaba; los nsentos satánicos do Strause,
loa vapores del Kliin, dol Jerez y del Chaining,
no; el crujido de la seda; ia brisa délas blondas
y de los encajes; el brillo deslumbrador do las
pedrerías; el sonido contiagoso de bu danzas;
el agitado insensato bullir do las gentes. Sin
Kl ángel cuido presidia a los destinos
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.
.
Ahora bien, dime, sombra o recuerdo, dime,
aparmion evocada, verdad: qué tales oran las
dos fases del que llamábanlos nuestro amoi?

IV.
1 am a man.
(.S'mcVoraic.)
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